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to band DOW or formerly fat possession of 
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chaîna and fifty link» thenoe following the 
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tain- A ep-c1al train on the Santa Fe Rail" 
pro» read carrying eeoree of eéndeet» home 

from an Inter-oolkglata field meet at Olsre- 
mont, California, Monday collided head- 

i be- on with the out-bound limited train while 
lam- both traire were moving nt a rapid rate 
■day within the olty limita at night Six per- 
idge. sons were killed end seventeen injured 
ad a several ef them probiMy fatally. Both 
, 90 leeomlMem, one of tbe beggagr care on 

: ’the limited, and tto smoking oaïvoo the 
speolal train were demolished. The crash 

, 0f was terrifie* and was heard many blocks 
ar of «way.

! rfiT iMfff • Our ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
«B9BT Garment Department has

reached a high state of perfec- 
! jMRnMi tioti, and we fee) certain of our
I }wf jn 1 Nl ability to cater to the wants
j /full 1 fl Il\ of the best trade in Charlotte
I WJJUI ’ limb \ town and Prince Edward Is-
I Mil'll I I\h land.
! Wflill i I 11*, We’ve gained this position
! Êjmf i 1 U'SL through SPECIALIZING—
Mlliil ft 1 v\V W through a constant studying of; 
ffiulinp lliWr the demands made upon us—j 

lllw 1 through careful buying and] 
close selling—and this season are ready as never before | 
with the finest stock of Ready-to-wear spring garments j 
ever shown in Charlottetown.

Spring Mantles, Costumes and Skirts — the! 
latest, newest styles, from the very best makers in j 
Canada.

Has been a signal success, and it is now beyond a doubt 
that this beautiful paper will prove to be a most popular and 
a charming waif decoration.

The Mcnzie Wall Paper Co. are the only manufacturers 
in Canada not m any combine, and they have taken ad van t 
age of this, to place their products on the market at a very 
small price, and also to sell the bordering by the roll at the 
sarhe price as the sidewall papers.

They were the first manufacturers in Canada to sell 
bordering in this way, and the fact that no concern in Char
lottetown ever advertised or sold bordering in this way until 
we entered the market with the “ Menzie Line,” seems to be 
pretty conclusive evidence as to who was responsible for the 
move here.

In soliciting patronage, as we most resptectfully do, we 
ask it on,the merits of the Papers alone, and believe that 
people of town and country will thoroughly appreciate the 
fact that we have placed this splendid opportunity within 
their reach of beautifying their homes at a trifling cost.

If the sales of Wall Paper during the past few days is 
any criterion of what is to follow, then the success of our 
venture is already assured.

We thank our numerous patrons most heartily for the 
interest taken, and would say that an abundant supply of 
sample books is now ready and will be sent to homes and 
offices in any part of the city, and called for as required.

The following are extracts from the “ Menzie Empire,” 
of Toronto, which may prove of interest in regard to the 
tl Menzie line

‘ The field covered by the Menzie Line embraces not 
only the Dominion of Canada, but Australia, South Africa, 
and other countries. The demand for the line has grown so 
steadily that not only will the places mentioned consume a 
large share of next year’s out put, but as time passes, there 
is a strong probability that a goodly share of American

Mttoh 87, Mi
minutes.

Mortgage Sale
To be sold by Poblio Auction in front of 

the Law Court’s Building in Charlottetown 
in Queen’s County 6u Wednesday the first 
day of May A. D. 1907 at the hour of 
twelve o’clock noon under and by virtue of 
an Indenture of Mortgage bearing date 
the fifth day of December A. D. 1893, 
made between Christina Perry of Lot or 
Township Number One in Prince County

The Head Liner, lmshowen Head, Cap
tain Pickfdrd, arrived in 8b. John, N. B., 
Friday afternoon, a few days overdue 
owing to an accident to her machinery. 
Tbe steamer sailed from Ardroesan on 
March 4th, She encountered rough 
weather, being delayed by head winds and 
high seas. On Sunday 17th when about 
140 miles from St. John, a pin in connec
tion witn tbe shaft was broken and re
pairs were Impossible. The ship wae 
going along slowly under two engines 
steadied by sail, steaming along at two 
knots an hoar. She was forced to ge out 
te sea again by the bltszard on Wednesday. 
On Thursday the gale subdued and the 
vessel again beaded for port arriving with
out farther mishap. She will load general 
cargp for Belfast and Dublin.

The Sew “Tourist” Goats in PrinceEdwerd Island widow ol the late 
Syriac Perry of the one part and th»The latest despatch»» received from 

Morocco city lay the auaselnation there 
of Dr. Hanohamp who waa connected with 
the French Geodetic minion waa fol.owed 
by general attache on their homes, and 
that the British Consul w.s forced to 
fire, kilting two persons. The Pasha 
finally sent troops which drovs od the 
mob. The troops are shill guarding the 
houses although a comparative oalm has 
been restored.

Credit Foncier Franoo-Cenadieh of the 
other part.. All that piece or 'parcel of 
land situate lying and being on Lot or
Township Number One In Prince County 
bounded and described as follows that Is 
to a»y commencing on the Northwest side
of the Western Road at the southeast 
angle of a farm lot in possession of Hubert
Perry thence (seoording to the Magnetic 
Meridian of the year 1764) running West
fifty ehains thenoe South forty degree» 
west thirteen chains and fifty links thenoe 
East to said road thenoe following the 
course of said road, northweetardly to the 
place of commencement containing fifty 
acres of land a little more or less agreeably 
to a description in a deed from the Com
missioner of Public Lends to Syriac Perry 
bearing date the first day of July A. D. 
1869.

If the said land Is not sold at the time 
and place aforesaid the same will there
after be disposed of at private sale.

For further particulars apply to Mathis 
son and MacDonald, Barristers. Char
lottetown.

Dated this 20th day of March A. D. 
1907.

Credit Foncier Franco Canadien,
Mortgagee.

March 27, 1907, 9i-

Oo Thuriday night laet a burglar or 
burglars, broke in the lower panel in the 
shop door of Byrne Bros, store in the 
Cameron block on Victoria Row. The 
burglar»Jlret tried to pry open the look]; 
hot failing in that cut through one aide of 
the panel and then broke it in. Through 

made te the

Five years in Kingston penitentiary 
on a charge of signing false returns to 
the government waa the sentence im
posed on Joseph Phillips, of the defunct 
Fork Load and Sayings Company, by 
Judge Winchester in Toronto on Mon
day. Phillips pleaded guilty. Phillips, 
who for more than a year has been 
under indictment in connection with 
the collapse of the company, seemed in 
oo way perturbed by the sentence im
posed upon him but an hoar later he 
admitted in an interview that the 
severity of the eentente was terrible and 
hie pnnishment waa heavier than he 
could bear. Public sentiment, how
ever, does not seem to consider that 
justice has been done. The other 
charges were not proceeded with. In hi* 
address before passing sentence, Jndge 
Winchester commented very sever! j 
upon the methods adopted by the pri
soner in hie management of tbe York 
County Loan and Savings Co.

» An effective garment of light grey homespun with nile green 
. stripe running lengthwise, h forty five inches long. Das strapping, 
' full length back, slashed tides and fancy Cufls

$$7.75* i
this opening an entry was 
store and about a dozen bottles of liquor 
were stolen. Tbe bold burglar has not yeb 
been Cftpturpd.

j ' make a dainty and effective trimming. Those who were looking for a settlemknt 
of the Coal and Steel CMs dlffcultii-------------------- - ------,____ ____ tes are
disconrge^y reports received from Hali
fax, Toronto and elsewhere. It seems 
plain that the Dominion Iron and Steal 
Co., are more determined than ever to go 
ahead with an independent company, the 
main object of which is to secure a majority 
Holding oorqmon stock of the Dominion 
Coal Co, A rough draft of the new com- 
p&ny’s prospect was seen by your cor
respondent. The name will be the 
Canadian Steel Corporation and the

The Prices

0.26 to 0.26Bntfcsr, (fresh)...............
Butter (tub).................
Calf skins.......................
Ducks per pair...........
Egg*, per doi.................
Fowls (per pair)...........
Chickens per pair..........
Flour (per owt.)...........
Hides.............................
Hey, per 100 tbe............
Mutton, per lb (ouess)
Oatmeal (per owt).........
Potatoes......... -............
Pork...............................
Sheep pelts...................
Turnips.........................
Turkeys (per lb.)..........
Geese..............................
Blk enta ........
Pressed bay..................
Straw........ .................

0.22 to 0.00
j ’ Special price

0.84 to 0,25
0 75 to 1.00

A handsome garment that’» repre: 
equally stylish models is made of a mi
The weave tod coloring is vaj silnpt 
Urge brol»eli.D«*fihe«k, pTffeteolLfoc 
ed witSariidiumlwaSd, wWU sà
effective contrast. Has fancy plaited cuff, patch pockets and slashed 
sides. Sale price

0.50 to 0.65
0.06 to 0.07ornament
2.50 to SOO
0 00 to 0 40 
0 81 ‘o 0 86 
0.90 to 1.00 
C OO to 0.00 
0.00 to 0.00 
1 00 to 1.10 
0.46 twO.47 

1.00 to 10.50 
0.25 to 030

The sermon in the special Lenten 
coarse in 8t. Dnnetnne Cathedral on 
Snmiay evening was preached by Rev. 
Father Smith. Hie theme Was the 
sacrifice of the Mass, and his text was 
from the 11th verse of the ffrst chapter 
of the Prophecy of Melachlas : “For 
rom the rising of the son even to the 
going down,my name ie great among the 
Gentiles ; and in every place there ie 
eacrifiie, and there is offered to my 
name a clear oblation ; fpr my name is 
great among the Gentiles, saith the 
Lord of hosts.” The reverend preacher 
poioted'ont that sacrifie is the greatest 
act of worship offered by the creature to 
his creator. Sacrifice has at all tim?s 

Tbe sacrifices of

“ The company does not accept any retail orders wholly 
through the trade, dealing with the largest and most reliable 
dealers of every country invaded by the Menzie Line. A 
large force of travellers is on the road, and the product of 
the immense plant is properly and attractively introduced in

camp operated by the Butfcana Copper 
Syndicats on Howe’s Sound, B. Ç., Sat
urday at noon, when three white men and 
» Japanese lost their lives. For the past 
taw days it had been snowing and work 
had to be stopped. Oo Saturday morning 
the men gathered in a donkey engine house 
but the foreman decided they could not 
work that day. Most of the men returned

$14.50’•

Smart Short Coats many

“ Another feature which has been largely responsible 
for the rapid advance of the firm has been the care devoted 
to the securing and, employaient of experienced and talented 
color men and patterns. Through this policy of employed 
skilled men it is possible to secure through the Menzie Line 
grades of wall paper that previously had to be imported 
from Germany and France. The skilled designer can secure 
any effect that his taste dictates by using the product of this 
new, modern and well conducted mill, which in so short a 
time has accomplished so much in bringing this industry up 
to the highest possible level.”

islbly haveYob cannot
a better

EPPS’SA coat certain to he popular is the twenty six inch box back coat 
Made of I'ght tweed in grey and white check design, 
pocket*, slashed sides and black velvet collar. Special at A delicious drink and a sustaining 

feed. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system )n robust 
health, and enables It to reaUt 

winter's extreme cold.

$6.75 < ' been offered-to God 
tbe Jaws were bat typas of the sacrifice 
of the New Law. He next showed from 
abundant texts of scripture that the 
sacrifice of the Mass is the same as th3 
sacrifice ot Calvary, although different 
as to the manner of offering. His dis
course was logical and conclusive and in 
the highest degree instructive and

Mr. Raymond Gillir, son of the late Dr. 
Gillie of Sommereidej has been ohoten 
Rhodes Scholar for Prince Edward Island 
for this year. The committee empowered 
to nominate the candidate for these 
scholarships, consists of his Honor tbe 
Lieutenant Governor, hU Lordship the 
Chief Justice, Dr. Anderson, Chief Super 
in tendent of Jfidupation, Pr* Robertson, 
Principal of Prince of Wales College, and 
the Rev. Rector of St. Dunstan’s College. 
There were four other candidates ; Roy 
Long, Athol Seaman, Norman Gills. The 
successful candidate is the youngest of the 
five, being sp$rcely twenty years of age 
He graduated from the Summereide High 
school matriculating into the Vice 
Principal’» room in the Prince of Wales 
College thus doing there years work in 

After attending Prince of Wales for 
of a year be received a teacher’s 

license of the first class. He entered St. 
Dunstan’s College in 1904 and gradutee 
thie year, receiving the degree of B. A 
He has passed first the degree examina 
lion and received the degree of B. L. The 
Rhodes scholarship is worth $1,500 a year 
for three years, et Oxford,

COCOA M. TRAENOR & COSiueihine different is embodied in thil coat of fancy tweed in 
greyiih fawn effect with elec.rie blue overcbeck. Box back style, has 
three pockets, fancy cuff, Myrtle green velvet collar. ^Special at Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers

Ini-lb. and 4-lb Tins. The Store That Saves You Money,The snow storm of last Wednesday waa 
the very worst we have had this winter 

During Tuesday pight or early Wednesday 
South Blast snow stormSpring

Costumes
Snappy Styles

—OF—

Solid Footwear.

morning a raging 
set in which blocked the high ways and 
the street* and tied up most of the trains 
on the railroad. The storm raged with 
terrific fury up to noon on Wednesday, 
when it oeased and a thaw set in lasting 
most of the afternoon. But on Wednesday 
evening the wind oame round north enow 
began to fall and in a very abort time a 
most terrible snow storm was in full blast 
which raged all night. It was one of the 
worst storms, while it lasted, ever experi
enced here. The Murray Harbor train 
blocked on Wednesday did not reach here 
till Saturday. Trains oo otfier sections of 
the road were held Qp a day or two, ex
cept on the Georgetown line. The iraio 
between here and Georgetown made a trip 
every day. In different parte of the Island 
the irtorm of Wednesday night did con
siderable damage. Some buildings were

JOHN T. MELLISH, H. A.,L.L.B
BÀB81SÎ14 uLTTORmi-UW

TfOTABY PUBLIC, ETC.

CHAfcLOTTmWS, P. R ISLâlD. 
Orncx—London House Building.

We have given the costume 
question careful consideration— 
have placed orders for a large num
ber of exclusive designs, and this 
season ladies inay choose from a Maclellan BrosHere is yourLadies’ ! 

chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date. Cheap any time 

now

splendid variety of up-to-date ’ 
models. ] *

We are confidént in dur ability 1 ' 
to provide a costume that will fit, ] 
wear, and retain

Collecting, conveyancing, »nd-»U 

kinds of L'gU business promptly
$1.50. alat $3.25 

sizes.
These Boots arrived a 

« -few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway,

A E. McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN

GiXJEBN STREET

GORDON & MACULLEityle and econ- 1 
:—-yet not be ’ Doling the 

winter he passed the necessary examina 
lion entitling him to enter the famous 
University. Congratulations.

-tended tr. Lr-eimant» msde on 

beet security.
Make their bow to the public, and in doing so wish to say 

that they are now prepared to turn out everything 

in the line of

limit of the most ’
Money to Long,economical

Oliver Mason, a well known farmer and 
Lorse buyer of Southport lost his life in 
the dreadful snow storpn of Wednesday 
night. He lived at Southport about half 
* mile from the end of the Hillsborough 
bridge. He was in Charlottetown nearly 
every day, and no mao knew every Inch of 
the road between herejmd his home better 
than “Ollie” Masoa, as he was farmiliarly 
called. He drove over to town Wednesday 
afternoon when the wether W(ta fit*, and 

He remained in the

Montague

Dental Parlors High-Class Tailoring
$11.75

& staff of first-class workmenWith two expert cutters and
they feel confident of pleasing the most fastidious.

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted
absolutely painless.

> A. J. FRASER, D. D. S.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

Fall and Winter Weather I Your Careful Examinationput up his horse, 
city till about 8 o’clock and then started 
for home. He crossed the ioe all fight Î 
but at the landing on the Southport aide, 
the sleigh seems to have a truck ft snow 
bank and np set. The unfortunate man 
evidently found he was enable to pxtrioate 
the horse and sleigh from the •nbtrbaek 
and started to walk home. He passed Dr.

id the house of his neat neigh-

$18.00

One of our smartest designs—tbii tight fitting eoetume fancy grey 
tweed tffdct. Uoat has vest front trimmed with radium braid, -three- 
quarter sleeve with fancy cuff, fancy strapping. Smart stylish skirt 
with double b x plaits at front sides and back, trimmed self strapping. 
Oostume is lined throughout.

Before and after the suit is made will assure you that 

you get the best that can be furnished.Fall and winter weather calls for prompt attention 
to the torsos & Duffy Your Next Suit !Dewar’

bor Aubrey Mutch and w*e within two or 
three hundred yajrds of liis own house 
when he fiiher sank from a^hauetion^ pr 
was stricken with h®*rt failure and opUape? 
ed. His liftlesa body was foend next 

1 morning close to Aubrey Mulches bam. 
His cap and one of hie toits were off. The 
horse was found by one of the SootiSH mon 
completely covered with snow where the 
accident had happened. The s}eigb was 
up set and oog shaft was broken a^4 
sticking over the holm's bank. Deoeamd 
was not ranch ever fifty yesfs of age, sed 
leaves » widow, two eons wad a dangher.

Sagairing, Meaning and Making ot Mottling,■L JJU J L1

Special Stylish Skirt $2.98 Ban isters Ô* Attorneys
Brown’s Block, Chârlottetown, P.B.I

money to loan.
Solicitor* for B-yal Bink of e-net's

May we make it and prove our assertions.We are still nt the old stand
Newest style skirts of good quality Vicuna—wide 

£8£ panels of plaiting at side alternated with full length 
gg plaits. In appearance and fit equal to the much higher 
ES priced garments. Well made and finished, seams 
gg bound. All bands from 23 to 36 incbqsy-a)) Gpftgfhs.

MaclellanX*ZiZ29,aZ3 STREET, OHAHLOTTETOWN,

Giving all orders strict attention,
Our work iff reliable, and our prices please our custom*».

L1, HeLui, 1C- foeiM McKmoi
Successors to Cordon 6 Maclellan 

QUEEN STREET.
h. McMillan October 2, 1966.barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,way beilneea with ~hlm.
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